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ST. THOMAS, MARCH 1. 1894.

Wby are public building% insured ? is a
question frequently asked. The wbole
municipal systern is a buge mutual insur-
ance companv for many purposes, yet the
couricil of a county will insure its court
house and goal for a large arnount in a
segular stock or niutual company, wben
thcy are better able to carry the risks
themselves. The value of acounty exceeds
mnany times the assets and resources of an
insurance company. Mutuatl insurance
against lire is a secvgnized success as the
JKanytownsliip and other companies show ;
uiotwithstanding this, the ratepayers, 13 em-
bers of the township company, will însist
on insuring the tuwnship ball, and arc
generous in rclirving the remaining rate-
payers of any liability in this respect.

It bas been frequently urged that muni-
cinal vounicils in townaships sbould have
added to their duties tbe n'anagtément cf
a Mutual Fire Insurance Company, the
principal argument beirug that a great
saving of rates would resuit. The insur-

..ance would bu universal and security
absolut.e.

A writer in the Toronto Saturday
N'ight, says :

The ides utf a municipality conducting its own
fise inaurance is nlot new, but there being noc one
particularly interested in pushing the proposal
and there being many deeply interested in frits-
trating it, roihing ha been done or is likely soon
to be doue. 1 would like to see a town, a village
and a couple of townships talce huJd of the niatter
lby authorizing their assesanra to collect figures
aliowig as nearly as possible bow meuch is paid
mn eacit municlpality on fire policies annually, how
snueh the ansizai los by fire ainounts ta. and how

In accordance with invitations issued by
the Canadian Institute to municipal coun-
cils and others, a large number of repre-
sentative men from ail parts of the province
met in the hall of the Institute, 58 Rich-
mond street east, Toronto, at il0 a. m., on
Frid.iy, the 9 th day of February. Mr.
Alan Macdougall, representing the Insti-
tute, called the meeting to order, and in
an opening address gave a brief and clear
explanation of the purposes of the con-
vention and the circumstances under
which it was called. He said that, during
the past two years, there had been con-
siderable agitation in reference to road
reform, and that a deep and lively interest
was evidently feit in it. He explained
that the Institute. as a body devoted to
the advancement of mankind in practical
every-day advantages as well as in the
higher wal1k of science, had thougbt that
the time had corne when a start should
be made, and it accordingly issued the
invitations to those presenit who had
gatbered together to see if what had been
floating around could not be crystallized
into effective action. The Institute dîd
not wish to interfere with the work of the
bodies represented, but simply invited
them to meet and coîîsider the subject.
He then miade some remarks showing the
necessity of reforni, and stated the arrange-
mients the Institute had made for the
meeting. He concluded by welcoming
the delegates to the Institute. Mr. Mac-
dougail was then appointed secretary of
the meeting and M r. Andrew Pattullo
chairman. After a few preliminary re-
marks the chairman read a paper, in which
he described the history of the agitation
of road reform, both ini the United States
and Canada, and the resuits that have
been achieved. The following are his
remarks on the " Statute Labor Systemr »
in Canada :-It is a system that may have
done well enough ini the old pioneer days,
but which has long outlived its usefulness 'and should be modified at once. In time
it must be replaced by more rational and
intelligent methods. and a general system
capable of producing good resuits. The
defects of the statute labor system are
that it places work that requires skill and
superior intelligence under the direction
of those who may possess neither, and
who seldoni have any special training for
such duty. For bis law business, for bis
barn building, for medical treatment, for
his cheese-making, a farmer employs corn-
petent experts ; for building bis roads,
over which he must drive his family and
taire his produçe to market. he niaces his

grinnig of August, when in many kinds of
soil the ground is sa dry as to make grad-
ing difficult or impossible, as well as more
expensive and less effective than in May
or early in june. Statute lalor is worth less
than 5o cents per day, and is often worse
than worthless because of the harm doue
by ignorant pathmasters. Is it not folly
to have labor worth so littie doue in July,
when a farmer's time is worth $2 a day ?
However, he would not abolish the systemn
until there is something better to taire its
place; and vastly better work can be done
on the average under it, and especially by
usmng the power municîpalities have of
commuing it. The question of super-
vision is the important one, as is that of
continuous repairing and maintenance.

In conclusion Mr. Pattull> cJ.aimed that
the movement was in the interest of farm-
ers. and should resuit in an organization
with clear and well-deflned aims. The
question was one of the utmost import-
ance and dtserved the attention of ail.
* Considerable discussion followed the
chairman's address. Thiis concluded the
mlorning's business, and in the afternoori
the discussion was continued, and it was
sbown that the statute labos systeni
sbould be done away with ; that the farm-
ers, as a class, were not opposed to road
improvemeut, but did abject to paying
extra taxes, and what was necessar-y was ta
get a scheme to take the place of the
statute labor system.

A. W. Campbell, C. E,, Engineering
Editor Of THE WoRu>, then read a paper
on the improvement of country ro as. - c
gave bis experience as city engines in St.
Thomas in the construction of gravel and
stone roads, and was thereby enahled to
give e'itimates of the cost of different
soads, which wese as foilows:

Gravel roads (niaterial obtained within flve
miles):
Uraining ... ,,..........>. .... $ 211 50

Grading . .. ........... 125 00
250 cords of gravel, at $3.75 per cord 937 50
Rolling.. .............. 10 00>
Comission expenses, etc ............ 50 00

Per mile. ý...................$,334 oo
Gravel road, with flake stone foundation

(rnatcrial obtained within five miles):
Draining . . ........... $ 211 20
Grading........... .......... ... 125 ou
25o corda of gravel and atone, at $4... 1,000 C
Rolling .................. ........ O OC>0
Commission expensea, etc.......50 00

Per mile,..................$,396 2o
The frelkhting oftatone, where Î2eceasar~ywould

add tu> titis $281.25, making thte cost $1,677.45-
per mile.

B3roken atone (materiiil within five miles of ihe~

of tener
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To ilustrate how the above figures
applied t> township municipalities he gave
an estimate of the cost of improving:

17.5 miles, being the rQad mileage at present
nmintained ini the township of Yarmouth, adjoin-
ing the city of St. Thomas.

175 miles, cOat $ 1,800 Per mile,.,$315,000 00
Eqtial aPIIual paymxentsi 4 Per Cent,

tbirty ye ara.......... 18,216 45
Maintenance, $20 per Mile ........ 3,500 00

Total yearly payment .... $ 21,716 45
P'resent maintenance, including sta-

tute labor at $i per day ......... $ 9,C00 00
30 Years' actual extra rate .... ...... 14,71~6 45

$21,716 45

Total Lreage in townsahip, 70,00.
ASSeased Value, $2,700,000; per 100 acres,

$3,850.
Estimated actuisl value, $4,Ooo,GOO,
Extra rate required fot snnai payaient, 4

mnils.
Esdinated increase in> value of property, îg pet

cent., $4-o,o00,
In conircting 175 miles of atone road 5o per

cent., or $1 57,500 would be expended for labor
that could be performed by the ratepayers; tbis
would be equal to $225 per each 100 acres.

The roads wouuk cost $315,000, Of whlch
$157,500 would be spipt in> the township. The
Ptoperty would be increased in value $400,000.
Traking these figures int consideration the town-
shlip would be benefilted to the exteni of $242,500
over and above the cost of constrtction of the

In conclusion he said thiat every person
acquainted with drainage improvement
must have noticed the one invariable
feature called its contageousness, and that
this would also be true of road improve-
ment. Build a piece of stone road as a
sample, and the opposition to rôad im-
provement is certain to quiet down.

The time at the disposai of the meeting
being limited, the chairman stated that
other papers had been prepared, viz.:
"' Managemient. Construction and I!a-
Provement of Çommon Roads," by P. H.
Hyndmnan, C. E.: " Road Construction,"
by W. R. Davis, C. E., and a paper by
Judge Woods, of Chatham. Ail of these
woul be handed to the Government re-
Porter, who was Present, and that it was
the intentionof thie Covernment to print
everything before tAie meeting that would
be Of value to the authorities throughot

oBJECTS.

The oljects of the organization shall be to
awaken <kneral ix>erstsin the imErovernent of
public roads, deterxnlne the best mtt osot build
ing and ,nalntalning them,~ secure the
legisiation that may be necessary for their estab-
lishment and support, and to conduct or foater
sch publications as maserve th se purpses,

ARTICLE III.
NSMBESIP.

The association shall be organiseil irimarly in>
thet ownshie districts o! ecd county, and ita
mxeiabership shail be open to ail citizens. There
saisl be no initiation fet nor membership dues
other than the amount required to furnisb ecd
member ai club rates with the publications of the
association.

ARTICLE IV,
OrtICRSa.

The officers of tht association shall be a presi-
dent, tat and md vice-presidents, aecretary-
tresrer, a councillor froni each collnty and froin
the Central Farmers' Institute, the Eaistern and
Western Dairymex>'s, the Creantery and Cheese-
men's Associations.

ARTICLE V.
TEMPOKfisv ORGANIZATIOi4,

For the tirsi year, or untit a representative
assembly of tht association can be converied, the
offiotra named shall be chose» by ballot, to be
taken ai thse preseni meeting,

ARTICLE VI.
THEt O5ilSAL BOARD.

The General B3oard ahall conalat of the execu-
tive officers sud councillors, and shah bhave power
to fill ail vacancies in its own body. Fifteen
shail constitute a quorum at any regular or
properly cailed meeting of thse board.

ARTICLE VII.
EXECtFTIVE COM5IITTEE,

Thse E,çecuitive Commnittee shall consist of the
general executive officers and te» other niembers.
Five meniberaq o! the committet, including a
majority of the general executive oTllcers, sisall
constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE VIII.
MEADQt7ARTERS.

Tht headquarters of the associationl shail be it
Toronto for general meetings oly ; the office of
secretary to be where lie resides.

The following officers of the association
were then elected :

Pres., A. Pattullo, Woodstock.
ist vice-pres., J. F. Beam, Black Creek.
2nd viCe-pres., A. P. Mlclougahl, Mel-

bourne.
Sec.-ireas., K. W. McKay, St. Thomas.
Executive Comrnittee-jaTes Beattie,

that they were not in a position to
sider any of the commrnunications or
lutions referred to them, but that
would draw up a wel.digested pla
road reform, and then aslc the Go,
ment to send Speakers to metings c
Fariers' Institutes to bring the ;O1

prominently befo,2e the faimers o
tario,

The main objects of the associ
are

Many townships have
stemi of issuing vouchers q
r nridinnrv exnenditure.

then deliveri
Dryden, M

J. A Bell, (
loved by Mr.
'sociaton to
Roads Assoi

-thering a bet

Constitutiona

ARTICLE 1.
iAsMES.

shahi be The
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Assessors' Duties.

SCHOOL SECTIONS.
In townships asscssors are required to

enter in the proper culumn tht- number of
the school section to wbi( h the property
belongs, and where the iand or property
of any individual or cumpany is situated
witbîn the limits of two or more sections,
the parties s-- situated shall be assessed
and returnud upon the assessu' s roll
separately, according to the divisions of
the uchool sections witbin the limits oif
which said land or property is situatud.

Where there are scparate sthools in or
~contigunus to a municip Iliy, the assessor
is required to accept the siatement of
or macle on hbaîf of any ratupayer that
lie is a se-parate school supporter, and
shall, in addition thereto, be guid--d by a
list of names of those wbo have given the
notice wbich is nece%,,ary iii order to
entitle separate sýhbuol supporters ta
~exemption from the public sebool tax.

When a ratepayer who, in the next
pr 'ceding year, Aas alse.std as a public
sch"-o1 supporter, is being absessed as a
separate schol supporter, or vice versa,
it is the duty I f the aSstc.Sesr ta give such
tatepayer a written notice that sucb
change is being madle, ini addition tl, all
otiier notices rtquired hy the Assessment
Act.

cSeparatc School Act pro
trise whose property is wl
in a direct hune from t

are ta be considered
1 supporters.

MANHOOD FRANCHISE
e aissesst'r is required ta
île enquiries in order tc
peisîons are entitled to bt-
Lssesment roll as quiîhifi
i under the Manhoo<i Frar
o place sucb persans on th~
îrty petson wbu delivers or
1ivered ta the assessor a
d by su(b person ta the efi
the full age of 21, and n(
o vote at the Legislative A
rio, a subj ct of Her Majes
turalization, and his reii
rovince f>w nine nionths n
[ie tinte fixed by staiute or
>rized hy stablte for bej

the assessurent roli in %%
ed ta lie entered as a perso
te, and provided that such
od faitb at the time fixed a
beginning ta mate

idetit of and domnicilvd in
ly. Occa,onal or tempoia
c prosecution of an o( cup
,tr or fihermnan, or white

institution oi learning i
not disentithe the person
on the asst-ssmnent roll as
*Opposite the name of cv

vides that

shall in addition, when there is no pro-
perty qualification, enter in the roll the
resîdence of such person, giving the num-
ber of the bouse or lot and street or con-
cession where ail sucb persans reside.

BIRTH5 AND DYATHS.
In townships, towrts and incorporated

villages it is tbe duty of the assessor to
enquire of eacb resident called on, whteher
there has been a blrth or de,êth in the
family within the prevtous twelve months,
and if so, whether lthe saine bas been
registered or not, and shall make the
enties in reference thereto in the proper
column of the assessment roll.

DOGS.
The owner or péôssessor or keeper of

any dog shall, when required by the
assessor, deliver to him in writing the
numnber of dogs owned or kept, whether
one or more, and if front neglect or re-
fusai to do so, or if front false statement
made mn reference thereto, such owner or
possessor shail incur a penalty of $5 ta be
recovered with costs befare any justice of
the peace in the municipality. The
assessor shall, in the proper column op-
posite the name of every person assessed,
and aiso opposite the narme of every resi-
dent inhabîtant not otherwise assessed,
being the owntr or keeper of any dog çýr
dogs, enter the number, wber.her one or
more, owned or kept.

GIVING INFORtMATION TO ASSESSORS.

.he school It is the duty of every persan assessablo
separate for real or personal property ta give all

necessary information ta the assessors, and
if required, he shahl delivtr 10 the asses-

make rea- soir a statement in writing, containirîg ail
as, tain particulars respecting the reai or personal

proert as ssbleaganstsncb person.
Place' o No s,,h statement shall bind the assessar
Ld ta be or ex, use him from making due enquiry ta
ichise Act,
e rt 11, and ascertain ils correctness. In case any

nc affiat ed ta do so, or knowingly stâtes anythîng
t dihqahi false ini tbe written statement rtqnired, .he)t dqijli-shahl be hiable ta a fine of $2o. Whe-n assemnbly of corporation whose dividends are liable ta

,ry hy hirth taxation as against the sharebolders ta
dued within wh,,nm the assessor bas applied, shahl send
byt bîcd-hm a statîement setting forth the names

by.y-imw af the shareholders wbo are resident in
gin,îing ta such municipahity, and wbo oue-ht ta hie
hich bc is ass, ssed for the income in such utiunici-
n qualified paîity, and the amounit oif dividends and
person was honuses declared during the twelve
s aforeaid 1 months next prticeding. Said statement
said rail shahl be certified to under the haid of the
the muni- principal officeoftecrrainnth

ry absence prvne Eer)c ny o r theo.rporation i
iinas a proicefuseycpn or corpo ie h asoro

attexiding bgiethe neesr sséraio nrqessors
n Canada libe necsar finformtion nrqeoi
lui be en- hbebafn i$o

a ealifi d POPULATION.
~ery person It is very necesary that the assessor
~ssor shahl, should exereise the gremtest care ta erîsure
apitals the a corredr return of population, as tant-
il od fran- pârîson of the Goverrument census with
iame aud the assessinent population shows that as-

sessors ate not particular enough in this
respect.

NON-RESIDENT LANDS.
Assessors sbould be very particular in

entering the correct description af non-
resident lots. Where it is inot known ta
be sub-divided it sbould be described by
its boundaries or other intelligible des-
cription. If it is known to be sub-divided
into lots, auid if they can obtain correct
information of the sub-divisions, they
sho-uld put down in the roll ail the non-
residen lots by their numbers, beginning
at thie lowest numnber and proceecding in
regular order ta the highest, and opposite
the number af each lot they shall set clown
the quantity af land therein, with the
va ne of such quantity. In addition ta
assessing the lots separately, the assessor
should, in the case of lots that are assirss-
ed ' as non-resident front year ta year, see
that the description agrees witb that of
their predecessor in office, and, that it is
correct.

The list of lands hiable to be sold for
arrears cf taxes during the year, as furni-
sbed by the county treasurer to the clerk,
must not be overlooked. Assessors
shc.uld be particular and sec that these
lots are properly described, and wbere
occupied, notify the parties that the land
is hiable to be sold. Every roll should be
completed and returned to the clvrk, wîtb
the proper affdavits attached, on or before
the 3oth of April.

In a recent congress of the mayors or
American cities, the mayor of Brooklyn,
in a paper rcferring 10 the condition of
municipal governiment in his city, said :
IlThe proper course for a municipality to
take is to rnake it as easy as possible for
the general publie ta express its opini",n,
and, wheti i does so, to do it with the
utmost effectiveness. The Bro(,klyn char-
ter is vtry heiplul in ibis direction, as it
caîls for its important city election but
once in two yeavs, and then stakes practi-
cally the whole administration of ils city
affairs upon the chuice of one official, the
maya?. Wben the people are tfioroughly
aroused tbey are able, with one effort, 10
gel 'ptsstssion of the whole administration
of their city govern ment, as was illustrated
at aur last election in Brooklyn. Th e
greatest gain macle is the spirit of inde-
pendence of parîy hunes on municipal
issues.

IIWbat wie need for better'clîy govern-
ment, and we bave mnade a begînining in
Brooklyn, is ta develop the qualitits of
intelligence and self-sacrifice. On, these
the safety of the public rests - and it is
well that it daes, for il is through these
that the wurld moves upward.»

Th'le Agricultural Department wil
shortly issue a bulletin containing the
proceedings of the meeting of the Good
Roads Association, with papers read and
presented. Theçe will be distributed
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ENGINEERING DEPAR TEEN T.
A. W. CAMPBELL.
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Brick Pavement.

In a great many of the American cities
and towns, wittin tbe past few years,
vitrified brick has been extensiveiy used
for street paving, and in some of our
Canadian towns information witb refer-
ence tu its usefuiness is sought.

We have vitrified brick and brick that
is not vitrified, both in shales and fire
clay. Possibly there are inateriais exist-
ing in almost any locality, that if properly
manipulated would inake good paving
brick, and somne of our enterprising brick
makers have commenecd their manufac-
ture. There are opportuuities for ad-
vancement ini the working of clays of dif-
férent localities. In a good many southern
points tbere is no stone whatever and no
ready material of any kind, but plenty of
clays and shales, which, if worked proper-
]y i'ito ready pavîng material, would resuit
in large saving in freight. As to what is
the condition of vitrification, and whether
the brick should be light red, a cherry red
or a chocolate red, is pretty bard to say.
My own judgment is that a paving brick
Ought to be uniform. If you have various
gradles, and must use thein, put the cho-
colates ail together, the cherry reds ail
together, and the light rtds all together.
It is flot because one is softer than another
that the pavement wears out. It is be-
cause the one being in close proximity to
onie that Is barder, wears more lhan the
harder with the resuiting depression,' and
every wheel and hoot that strikes it in-
creases the difficulty. INow as to absorb-
tion. A remark bas been made that brick
must be thoroughly vîtrified, or if not, it
wùuld absorb water, and tbe action of oie
frost would sourn use it up. I cannot coin-
cide with that view of ail materiais. There
are hundreds cf miles of soft Berea curb
that the frost bas not hurt, though it wilI
take ten times as much water as much of
Ouir paving brick. One brick may take
more water than another from a différent
yard or degree of hard nyss. Even bard
burned black chocolate brick undergo a
measure of annealing ini the street ; their
hardness is lost in a jneasure, and those
bricks that before laying in ihe street were
flot susceptible of aîiy absorbtion whatever
aJterwards will take almost es much water
as cherry red bricks. So the question of
whetber a brick will absorb water or not
is still unsolved. The main thing is to
get brick o( uniformn homogeneity. They
should b2 thoroughly sorted and of a uni-
f<rm color and nmaterial from the saine
Yard, if you cai, get thein. The reason

be unyielding and have a proper homo-
geneity throughouL ihe mass, s0 that
settlements sball be unifor.n and not
leave the pavement ini pockets. The
founidations generaily laid are gravel',
crusbed s(on,, or concrete. My own pre-
ference is in favoir of concrete. You can
have a mass wbicb you can, couit on as
being compact, and wbich výil1 flot ailow
under any condition the cushioned coat
on wbich ibe brick rests to settie into the
spaces of the stone. However carefully
you put clown a crusbed stone foundation
it seems te b. iirnpos,;bl)e to avoid depres-
sions in the surface of the pavement.
These depressions may be sinall, one-
eighth or one-quarterof an inch, but they
will gather, and as soou as tbey do the
water will work down into tbe foundation.
So fair as gravel is concerned, much of it
makes a good founidation, One thing to
see to is, that there is no quick-sand or
clay that can be made i.! .o ouick-sand by
tbe addition of wate--. For a conorete
founidation, si- inches sbild b. used gen-
eraily,or four inches are sufficient on streets
net subjecýed to beavy traiffic. The cush-
ioned coat on a concrete base should bc
about one inch iii thîckness, depending, of
course, upon how uniform the foundation
is. In filling the joints some use a cernent
grouting and dlean sand, and ethers use a
paving cement calied tar. This is prob-
ably used more than anything else. The
function of the filler i5 ýo keep the brick
in place and to preveut the efitrance of
water. Sand makes a good filling, provid-
ed you can keep the traffic off~ trie road
until the brick and bed become thorough-
]y set. The difficulty with tar is te get
enough in te hold the brick in place and
keep the wate, ou,. - ii you cari do tis
successfully, I believe Iobat tar filling is the
best. If you use toc aco however, when
the warm weather cornes you will find the
greater part of the tar next the curb line.
Water, sewer and gps connections ought to
be put in befsre the work is commenced,
and better if a year before, in order that
the loose material may become properly
consolidated.

Specilications for Iri>, Bridgea.

Ail workmanship shahl be first-class in
every particular.

As far as practicable al parts shall be
accessible for inspection and painting.

Ail members shall be free from undue
twists and bends.

Ail parts working tegetber as one
m2mber of truss shali be uniformly
stressed.

Te~nsile stress shall b. avoided in a
transverse direction, and shearing stress
ini a direction pataude to the fibres of
the iron.

Abutting endis sthali Lie pianeci or turneci
in a plane perpendicular to lisie of stress.
Tbey shahl be in contact throughout and
held in position by suitable splices.

A I, ;n ,4wAtthr wrr

cf rivetted nie

the rivet after the upsetting is comPlete.
boring. Bars working together shall b.
bored in one operation. piled and clamped
together, and ai the saine temperature.
The eye shall be in the centre of the head
and on the centre line of the bar. A dis-
crepancy in lengtb from centre to centre
of eye exceeding one-two-thousandths of
tbe length of the bar wili bc allowed.

Ail forging shaîl be done at the tem-
perature best suited to tbe kind and quality
of the metal. No work shall b. done on
iron or steel at a black heat.

Steel eye bars, upset rods and ail pieces
of steel whic~h have been partly heated or
benit cold, must be properly annealed.

Pins shall be turned truc to size and
straight. Tbey shall be turned down to
a smailer diameter at the ends of the
thread and driven in place with a pilot-
nut wben necessary to save the tbread.
There shaîl be a wasber under eacb nut.

No discrepancy in iength of pinstbrough
the bearing parts wilI b. aluwed.

.1-
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Riveta when driveri shall completely fili
the holes.

Rivet heada shail be full size, wel
formed and concentric to the boita. No
loose rivets wili 6e allowed.

Ali rivet holes for field rivc:ing shall be
reamed in place.

Conlstruction of Dame.

Dams may be constructed of varioua
forma and of different materials, such as
atone, maaonry, concrete, loose atone, tim-
ber frames, shected witb plank, piling,
brush and timiber, but in each case a large
amount ot loase atone, gravel or dlay
should 6e used to forni the sloping backi 1g
placed on the up stream side O! the
breast.

The firat thing ta be doxne in construct-
ing a dam, if the bottom o! the stream la
comp scd of rock, is to drill hales not
less than two luches in diameter and about
two feet deep and eight or ten feet apart
iuuo the rock forming the bottomi o! the
atream, and ini exact lines to be occupied
by the centre of the timbers forming the
front and rear walls o! the cribbing. Tbe
crib forming the dam should, in this case,
be not less than fifteen feet in widtb.

The timber forming the walls should
flot be leas than ten inches ir, thickness,
and bored to correspond with the aire of
rod used, and spaces in the bed rock o!
the Streama. The iron roda that anchor
the dam should be of qufficient lengtb ta
reach froni the bottorn of the bole in the
rock throtugb and project slightly above
the top of tbe firat or botton timbers, to
allow for riveting down. The lower or
bottam end of tbe roda sbould increase in
aire gradually from i î/2 to 2 feet in dia-
muter. 'rhe iron roda -irc first placed in
the holes and a tubular piece o! lead
several inches in lengtb, and of sucb sire
as te sîjât down over the rod and into the
hole, is placed over such rod, and with an
iran tube, fitting over the rod and into the
hale, the lead tube is rainmed firmly into
position, thus holding the rod with a flrm
grip which increasea as the rud is foiced

bottom tii bers are now placed in
i over these roda and closely fitted
c)d rock, and the ends o! the roda,
abould pruject alight y aver the
;urface of those timbera, are riveted
irmly. These foundation timbera

;houlci be
o! these
ccut dow(
at distan4
irt. The

round iron swage pointed, without heads,
the latter being made in hammering home
the boita.

Tbe cross ties sbould be so placed that
each succeeding tier of tics will be midway
between and above those first laid. Thc
filling o! the crib with stone and gravel
should begin and be carried up with the
woodwork. The Lipper aide of the cri)b of
the dam wben finished should be about
one foot lower than the crest. An inter-
mediate support sbould bc placed midway
between the walls if tbe top is finisbed
with plank. This support may 6e omitted
if the upper surface is paved with atone.
The planking sbould be of sound two-inch
plank, doubled wi-h joints broken and
firmly spiked down. If the upper surface'
is paved, the atone shoutd be a foot in
depth with sides as nearly parallel as may
be, and the ends squared. - Tbe interstices
between paving atones sbould be tigbîly
wcdged witb spalîs. Tbe sire of abutments
in this case should be at least ten feet in
thickness, and a lcngth equal to thirty feet,
twice the width o! the dam. The abut-
ments may be built hollow and to a hieight
above high water line, and fillcd witb
loose Stones and gravel sufficient to fi11 ail
tbe voida. Lines of sheet pilîng must be
diiven to bcd rock, extending- from the
upper and l.'wer ends of such aF)utments
back info the bank at a safe distance, and
the space around the abutments back fi lied
with dlay and gravel well mixed into a
stiff plastic puddle and tborougaly rammed
and compacted, joining well on tbe atone
or wood-work. The abutments will pro-
ject wel beyond tbe siope o! the earth
embankment, and cause an eddy that will
wash tbe cmbankment of tbe strearpi.
The embRnkment must be protccted from
auch action o! the water by packing a rip-
rap face to it, to sucb a distance above
and below as will prevent damage. The
filling above the crib work of the dam
mnust be made o! rougb atone, and the
interstices filled witb gravel. I would re-
commend that the ba,'k filling cxtend up
the Stream flot less than thirty or forty
teet, thie form being that of a wedgý: witb
tbe small end up stream.

Should the bottomn o! the Stream 6e
composcd of dlay or sand and gravel, four
rows of piling for foundation sbould be
driven to the dcpth of ten or ifteert feet
into the bottom of the Stream for founda-
tion for the crib, apron and abutments to
reat upon.

The titiber Qf the crib o! the dam miust
be firmly bolted to the piling found*ltion.
The timber upon which the apronl proper
resta must be firmly bolted and handed to
thcpiling upon which tbey reat The piling
under tbe lower end of the apron should
be placed a t bal! the distance as cotnpared
wîîh those under the dam proper. The
timbers forming the apron shiuld be
six inches in thickness. the horizontal

Sheet piiing should be driven abo4'e
and below the crib of the dam, and entirely
around the abutments, aînd into the em-
bankments on each side. The filling and
puddling around the abutments and bank
connections will be thi, same in soft as in
bard hottom. The object in thua con-
structing an apron is tO impede the flow
o! water as litle as possible. The water
in passing from the lower apron forma a
current on the surface directly down the
Stream, and causes an undercurrent towards
the dam that carnies sand andgravel uùnder
the aprons, and thus keeps it filled, inste-ad
of exoavating and undermining as in the
old metbod. In constructing a dam on
sand, gravel orclay, a point must be chosen
where the closing must be done. This
point must be the centre or towards one
end, but not to be inimediately against
either abutmnent.

I3eforeboltin g ail the first timbers down,
the bottomu of the stream must be covered
withi a mattrasa of biush, smnall and welI
woven t(egether with baling wire, of suffi-
cient size to cover the bottomn o! the stream
from ab ive the crib to the lower end of
the apron, the f ull width of the openin.c,
and o! sufficient thickness to prevent
scour. This opening will affo>rd a p-aisage
for the water during construction, and will
be closed last.

The laying down of mahogany roadways
sounds like a dream of oriental mnagni-
ficence, but it is what the Paris municipal
counicil are engaged in, at the presenit
moment. A portion of that almost inter-
minable thoroughfare, the Rue Lafayette
-that portion nearest to the eastern of
France railway terminus-bas been pulled
up, and workmen are laying down blocks
o! real Brazilian mabogany of a peculiarly
fine texture and colorn I is confess dly
an experiment, as the mahogany la dearer
than the woods ordinarily used for the
same purpose. Mabogany, bowever, iii
not as dear as it used to bc. The actual
cost o! the new roadway will be forty,
francs a square meter, which is somewhat
less than $8asquare yard. It la hoped
tbat the extra qutlay incurred will be more
than compensated for by the greater
durability o! the> naterial.

The report of the Ohio highway comn-
mission shows the relative distances over
which $1,25 wiUl carry a ton o! freight
on wagon, electric road, steam railway,
and lake steamship. They are respectively
5, 25, 25o, and 1,000 miles.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
This paper is not respoihuie for opinions exprcssed 'uy

crespoudients.
Ail oemmunicatiofls must bc accomnpanird by the nale O

the writer, üot necesriIy for publication, but su that the
pubisiiers wil know from whoma they arc received.

Tile Drainage Expeullesan ud ks
Saaies.

their work, not one of us would ever sit ini

that couricil again," Ail of which Lyoes to
prove, Mr. Editoi,tbat the legisiature is the

proper party to fix a township clerks
salary. Yours truly,

I./tAC JACKSON.

Drainage Laws.

To the, EditorofT'lH NIUNICIPAL WOaL D:

Dear Sir,-I think your correspondent
H. R , in the February nuxuber of the
WVoRLD, misunderstood my comnmunica-
tion re paymnt of expenses under the

Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage Act.

1 did not suppose there could be any

question as to who ought to pay the

expenses until my ignorance was enlight-

ened by the miembers of the drainage
commission, but what 1 want to corne at

now, is the legal authority for charging
the expenses to the borrowets. My posi-

tion is just this, 1 find myseif saddled

with an amount of extra work tunder this

act, whicb, accordiiig to the figures given

in your November nurnber should bring

me in a sum nearly equal to hait my pre-

sent sala ry, but for which, at present, 1 do

not receive one cent, the counceil being

unwilling to pav my fees out of the

general funds, and the borrowers refusing
ta pay out of the sum bortowed until 1

can show some statutory authority for

charging the amnount ta them. What is a
-r nfnrthlflft

4 clerk ta do?

To the Edutor ,f THi, MUNICIPA.L WORL»D

Dear Sir,-I have been very mudi
pleased with your criticism of the propos-
ed bill to amrend the drainage laws, and
only regret that you have not been able to
go over ail impor tant sections. Vour
suggestions arc plain and practical, and it

tn -~ 1-rpttpji thait this is not the case

n the
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common iaw made oi election is by show
of bands or by poli; that the objection to
the mode of voting by ballot, presents an
insurmounitable difficulty to a scrutiny,
because no person can tell for whom a
particular individual voteti. Bayley, Judge,
saiti, "I do flot mean to express a decided
opinion upon tbis point, but 1 incline to
think that tbis is flot a legai mode of
election. Holroyd, saiti, "I h~ave great
doulat whether election by ballot be a
legai mode of election or not. Somne ad-
vantage may accrue from it, sucb as avoid-
ingîill-will amongst parishionersanti leaving
the voter's uninfluenceti, etc. Littledale,
said, <"It is olear, that at common law,
where parties have the rigbî of voting, the
restriction of voting by ballo-t cannot be
imposeti, and the great objection to sucb
a mode of electlon is, that there ran be no
effectuai, scrutiny, because, if it be after-
wards discovered that a given individuai
bas voted, wbo had no right to vote, il is
impossible iD say on wbicb side he voted.

The latter case was that of Sbaw vs.
'Thompson, found in 3, Chancery Division
reports 233, wbere a similar question arose
in a similar case in which the English
chancery judge helti that there was nothing
invalid in the resolution tbat: the selection
shouli be carried out by ballot. When
it is said that the Irncient custom and
usage of tliis Darish bas been to have open
poiling. "I do not find suflicient founda-
tion for that statement. There is an anci-
ent custom which improves it, ai-d which
amouints to a binding authority upon the
parishiorers at tbis day. They are as free
as tbeir ancestors were to prescribe re-
gulations as to the mode of vol ing, provid-
ed they are lawful "

It is tu be observed, however ' that in
both these cases it was acceded that the
parishioners had the right to seuîle, flot
only the mode of elecion, but as to the
qualification of the electors, and they were
exercising rights of franchise which be-longeti to, themselves /'ersronalyadfo
rebresentalivey.

In the case of elecîing a warden, the
reeves and deputy reeves wbo fornm the
county council at. tbeir aniual meeting,
meet as a representative corporate body,
and are the delegates tu the exercise of
ibat furiction from the several municipali.
lies, who under our detnccratîc institutions
bave a right tu know of how and in what
mxanjier their duties are performeti. In
tbis senise,anti witb this view, for the niost

ine Icnc
As ur
the legi
anti ail

Houmes of Industry.
(Continued from February NumbeL>

HEATING AND VENTILATION.
In brick buildings the wall flues may

communicate with incombustible ducts or
flues in the cellar, so arranged as 10 coni-
vey the foui air in the various rooms above
lu the central cbimney, and thus ventilate
the whule establishment ; or, the foui air
may be carried 10 a speciai stack warmed
by hot steam couls witbin its top, andi thus
accomplisb the came purpose,

The buildings may be ecunomiraliy
heateti by steam, generated at a centrai
point andi carrieti in pipes thruugh the
cellar anti passages tu the different depart-
inents, where the heat may be distributed
by direct or indirect radiation. WVhether
steam, hot water, or hot-air furnaces are
used, the air snppýied from the outeide
shouiti be taken from some distance above
tbe grouind. The system of heatingshonid
be sucb as to affortia plentifui euppiy of
heat whenever neededi. If steam be useti
there must be ample bolier capacity. It
can be econoriiically utilizeti in varions
ways in the kitchen, launtry anti bath-
rooni. Many of the ifimates of a pour-
house have feebie circulation, andi conse-
quently require more artificiai warnith
than persons ini vigorons bealtb. If a
generai heating apparatus be useti it mav
be piaceti beneath the laundry. Lt is
disirable thai the rooni containing it shoulti
be vaulteti wîth brick, as aiso the cellare
adjoining, ail of which shouiti be amply
provitiet wiîh venitiiatiuig flues, Lt wili be
advantageous to have îwo boilers, su that
in case it is necessary to repair oneO of
thein the other can be biought into re-
quisition. If steani is used for cooking, a
smaîl adtiitional upright boiler with pnmp
ie thought by some tu be tiesirabie.

WATER SUPPLY.
Wbere a natuirai head of water cannot

be ohiaineti, andi il is not intentied tu
maintain a constant pressure of steani
sufficient for the use of a steam force-pump
in case of fire, a water-îower may be
erected of sufficient height ta distribute
waîer over the bighest p.rt of any build-
ing. This tower mnay form a part of one
of the principal buildings, or mnay
be separate froni it. Fur ordinary pur-
poses, tanks mnay be piaceti in the aices
of one or more of the principal buildings~,
but these wiil not afford ample pr'otection
in case of lire. The wateîr shouki be
ele vated iy mneane of a steanm-pumrp.
Wmndmull1s have frequently ben trieti in
connection wiih a water supply; but, so
far as learneti, tbey have proveti unsatis-
factory investmeiîs, and have usnaiîy been
supersedeti by steani. Ail cheap tievices
for conveying anti distributing water
shoulti be discartiet. The capacity of
the tanks will be regulateti by the amount
of water useti and by the intervals between
limes of, raieing steam. If steam is flot
useti for 'cooking, these intervais in snm-

abuntiance of water in institutions ofthis
kinti, both for purposes of cleanlinees and
as a protection againet lire, andi where
possible connection with a w-alerworks
system, or a reservoir giving sufficient
pressure is disirable.

Hytiranîs wmth a sufficient supply uf
buse to meet the emergency of fire, should
be placeti at proper distances from the
buildiings,- andi in the main buildings.
Convenienîly at hanti in tbe différent de-
parînients there shouid be a place whert!
buckets may be hung, to be useti oniy in
case uf fire.

SEWAGE.
Where sewage can be diechargeti into

a copious streain, or it any large body
of water withuu pulluting it 10 the tietri-
ment of those ueing il, Ibis ie the ieast
expensive andi least troublesomne way of
tiisposing of it. Wbere tbis cannot bu
done, the dry.closet system can be atiapted,
ini wbîcb case means shonid be providei
for drying anti storing in summner an ample
supply of earth for the year. The earth
rnay be tirieti in vats with movable covers,
such as are nsed in niaking sait by solar
evaporation. It can then be sboveleti into
a ch2ap, close st.ructure alongside of the
vals. If earth closets are useti, i will be:
well tu projeci tbem from the buildings
andi connect thym îherewith by short
passagef-ways having cross ventilation.
Another plan of disposing of sewage, but
a miore expensive one, is tba of coiîecting
il: in a series of vais su placeti that the

ov~lb f one passes mbt a second and
fruni that into a third, whence the liquiti
je diechargeti intu a stream, or distrihuteri
uver thie surrounding landi anti absorbtd
tberein. The soliti malter which is left
is intermixed with asbes or other material,
andi is ueed as a fertilizer on the landi.
BATHROOM, LAUNDRY, STOREROOMS, ETC.

Ail tbe necessary facilities for maintain-
ing scleanliness mlusi be snpplied, especialiy
in respect to proper arrangements f( r
bathing. Thet bathrooms shoulti be matie
comnfortably warm anti suppliti wiîb culti
anti bot waîer, the later being untier the
sole control of attendiants. A separate
deparîment in the laundtry, or at leasi
separate provisions for washing clothes
that come frein the hospital wards, ie in-
peratively necessary. In adition to Ineans
for tirying clothes in the lanndry, there
ought to be yard facilities tu accompiish
the saine ubjcciî out-of-doors when the
weather perits.

A higb tiegree of urter should be ob-
serveti in ihese institutions, and ibis can
be satîsfacîoriiy altaineti only wben matie
a malter of consideramon in~ the construct-
ion anti arrangement uftIhe buildings.
Plenty of cioset roui conveniently siu-
ateti anti abundance of storage space are
important. A roamy place for keeping
the ciothes andi pruperty of the iimates
ceparate froin the Dron)ertv of the cniinrv
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It rnay be observed, that accordin&, te
section 532 ofthile Cionsolidatrd Muni-
cipal ALt, 1892, prior tu the vesting of
exulusive jurisdiîLxion over roads and
bridges lying within any township, town
or vi.dage in the ceunty, in the counicil
thereof, such roads and bridges must b.
assumed by a bv-law of the said counicil as
a cuunty road or bridge with the assent
of such township, town or village mnici-
pality. The said section dues not la
terme require that the three subjcts lastly
uientiontd in the said seLtion shuuld be
assumned by by-law of the council. Lt is

the positive duty of the county to perlorm
the necess>ary acts with respect to subicts
two arnd three set forth in said section,
althuugh flic county counicil î.as passed
no by-iaw assuzning sucb subjects. This
section must be read as modîfied by sec-
tions 538 and 556, -anid as mleaning that
tvcry ruad diviuing 4uîfftent townships,
shall when tIssu med by the county court-
cil, be within thie exclusive jurisdiction of
the couny. A township boundary line
<or a road wbxcb forais the boundary lin.
t f a township or bounidary hune between
tujwnships, and a road lorming the bound-
ary hune of a ceunty or b,utndary line
between countit-s) may be assunied, made
arnd maintained at the expenSe of the
county, or the cuunty may grant such suin
Or sums from timle to tinte for the said
purposts as they may deemn expedient.
section 53 inakes it incumibunt ,n couflty
cuuncils tu ertct and maintain bridges
evur rivers, forming or crossing boundjary
huets between two municipalitite <u)tler
than in the case of a city or st-parated
town> within the county. A bridge has
been defined as heing a structure ot wood,
tbtone, brick or iron, raised over a river,
pond or lake for the passage of men and
animais. The word " bridge » may irn-
clude ýuch abtitments as are neressary te
nhake the structure accessible an(] useful.

ie ceunties or coutrnY, city anid separ ated

own respectively, and mxakes provisionl
or the settlieflnt of the respective por-
ions of the expense to be borne by the

nunicipalitits interested? by arbitration,
n the event of the disagreemefit of the

ouncils. It is weilte note that aroad which-
ieswholly or partly between two mun-

cipalbties shall be regarded as a boundary
me within the meaning of the section last

1uoted, although stich road may deviate
~o that it in surie place or places wholly
wihin one of the municipalities, and a
bridge built over a river, croisitig such

road where il deviates shall he held tu be

a bridge over a river, crossifig a boundary
lie within the meaning of said section.
In this connection, tho case of Ashton vs.
the courity of Eigin ' now under coruiidet-

ation hy the Divisional Court in Toronto,
is interesting. The decision, when given,

wUi be duly set out in these columpns.

SMITH VS. FORT WILLIAM SCHOOL BOARD

AND OTHERS.

In this case it was held that the scliool
board of a City, town or incorporated vil-
lage have ne power or authority to enter
into any contract for the builhding of a
school house until the necesýary funds
have been lirvidî d, under section 1 r6 of

cha pter 55 of 54 Vic., Ont., and that if a

certain suni his been provided under that

section for the pur pose of building a

schoul bouse, they cannot be allowed to

enter into any centract or undertake any

jq. the

iflg oi J 6"J
page 1 72 of THE MUNICIPAL

vol. 3, an application was m2d
defendant corporation for a ne,
the action. The Divisioflal (
recently retused to entertain
application, which mneans that Il
ot $6,ooo and costs obtained by
tiIf' at the trial against the di
stili stands.

nil

ut trielaid biz

rown oI ruli. -, .'... ,
the public schoohs the
hait of hiruself and ai
was entilled te an i
the public schý,ol bi
certain individuals, un
and the contractors fi
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QUESTION DRAIER
SUmacRIslas only are enritird to opinions tbrough the

p>speir on ail quesuiots siihmitted if they pertatito mnici-
pal rnata. Write ecd question on a 'eparate pape, on
.ne aide .. ly. Witan subrnitting questions state as brieny
34s ail1 thea farta, as mnany ieoeived è. nt ontin

u et inf>miat on to efal3i u'a to give a sasactury

J. S. H.-i. Owing ru court ut revision in court
of appeals tojudge nut heing confirmed ti11 July
lte 6th. in each year, and rate ,not struck until
Augusr, how could ,emi-anntual tax collection ha
made ?

2. Titere is nothing in the mct as fair as dis-
tricts are concerned, ru prevetat a dlent being also
treasurer. Can te taxes (Ity a by-law) ha paid ia
tetrieasurer, commencing to be paid in, say
October ist in eacitycar wititout a collecto4ibeing
appointed, sud ai parties not piying ini, titat
constable collect sanie witb distress *fees or er-
enttage, 1 nd wbat date would be the limit uefre
constable collects? December 14th, or coultI jr
be an earlier date?

3- Can we (by by-law) collect all road labor
by a preper rate on assesmient in cash, say June

ist in escit year, or must we stick lu lte old way
t111 legislature amenda il ?

4- la itere a law te fine people driving herses
andI sleigba witbout bells?

i. If your~ municipality is a township
muuicipality we do net tbink there is an
statutory provision, or otht..wise, for the
semi-anuial collector of taxes ; nor do we

opiion that rieititer the'
Dirit of the' statutes permit
, - êl- ,_,'oa ýf 'Il, ni

utiti alirer 14
notice or mak-
d in sec. 123
sment Act, or
.payment by

ýec r I of said

ec. 94 of the Consilldated Asseas-
ý,ct provides that " the counricil 0l
,vnship may, by by-law, direct tht
not exceediug $x.oo a day shall be
commutation of 'stature labor, for
oie or any part of such townshtip
-h case the commutation tax sbalJ
ed iu a separate column in the
>r's roll, and shal lie collected and
ted frir like other taxes.

G. U. -
lives ini o
interest
said towl

person could be assessed as ai
the land of bis father joint]2
,thsr. anid as owner et the' the

2. We assume that the appointment
rnentionted was accepted by the person
referred to and bis dties~ as such depuly-
returning officer were performed at thre
election ait which lie was a candidate for
the office of reeve. If so, he is disquali-
fied.

M%.-Does ail pruperty or tetrîtor3r, inluhded
within the limits of an incurporated village, belong
ru rte villa ge sebool section for al purposes?
The answer I saw was to rte effect that it dos,
but rthe Public Scitoul Act dues nul seeni tu bear
out that condition. It wotilt appear b)y thte act
that certain pruceedinga have ru be taken in order
ru change the boundaries uf the sections.

For instance, a certain portion ut a achool section
adjoining a village wasincluded within te hund-
aries of a village when first incorpurated, and nu
other steps talten ru change the boundaries of
said adjoining section. Will thxe coancil of the
village lie ubliged ru collect the rate, or a siinilar
rate to Ihat levied in that portion uf te section
lier raking intu rte incorporation, andI rten pass
titose cullected taxes over to rthe trustees of the
portion ef the section nul included in rte village ?

We would reter eur correspondent to
see. 99 uf the Public 'Schtools Act, 1891,

whicb section provides that "lun case any
unincorporated village becomes tincot por
ated and the' tru>tees having jurisdiction
over the scbeol preperty situaicd witbin
such village prior te ils incorporation
shall exercise ail the' powers conferred by
this Act upon the trustrees of incorated
villages, etc., until a new election of trus-
tees is held, etc, and titis section also
provides for tbe calling of a meeting for
the electien of a new Puiblic Scitool BoardJ.
Sec. 107 sets first the' duties of the trus-
tees. We do not think it necessary that
the steps meutioned in the said Act f .or
the alt eration ut school botindaries should
be taken in order te vest te property or
territory iu the' village school section for
al school purposes.

INQUIR-1. What fee or allowance if any,
would te municipal dlent be entitletI to under
rte municipal andI plebiscite elections just pastr?

.2. The by-law appointing rte clerk says north-
ng as lu tees whatever, la silent on thbat point,

r u a report ut rte finance comntittee passed un
the evening when the appointment was made in
Febrnary 1892, lias these words in reference ru
te appointment Of the clerk: "AndI he shail

f perform all the dulies pcrtaining lu te office et
rte clerli and secretay of1 the board of hralth,
withiuut sny extra psy Or tee of any kind what-
ever, andI all fees witstsoeversccrung from rte office
ut clerk te be paiti Iu the treasurer, andtI r front a
part ut the funds ut the corporation."

3. In JanuarY 1894, a by-law in the tollowing
words was passedi, "that te satary lu lbe paidtI r
ite town clerk shall be the sin uf $400,Ou per
annuin, togelter ivitit sucit other tees or allowances
is may lie allowed by statures, by-lawNs, resolut-
ions ut rte couricils. Saîary payable monthly.

r. Unless the by-law et the' council ap-
pointing the' municipal clerk provides that

'>the salary to be paid him is intended lu
ri

ri covei ail fees and allowances he might
otherwise lie entitled to under ariy statute

- or resolution, we think hlmn justly en-
h titled te ~a reasonable extra allowauce,
(I above bis salaîy as cleik. for the perform-

riance et services in. counectie 1 with the'
rratter.,menrioned by Our correspondent.

y B1. C. D-î. An uwner madIe application ru
r the clerk for an engineer under the Ditches andI

Watt'rcuurses Act. The engineer netifieti thte

owner and ler tht e would attend upon a
certain day, the other party. 'as 4ctnofied.
Who was responsible for the notifing ofVse other
party ?

2. If a couricil instructed the treasurer to
deposit the township funis in a chartered batik,
would it interfère with. the treasurer's sureties, and
if the batik tfaled 4vhold wou loac? The coturcil
or treasurer?

r. It is thbe duty of the owiier making
thet application, referrcd to by our cor-
res-pondent, to ascertain fromn the clerk
thé day the engineer bas appoit>ted, and
lie (the owner) is responsible for thu
notification of the parties.

2. The counicil.
W. H. M.-i. Have municipal couricils power

of themselves t'y by-law, tu prohibit rte sale of
liquor in tie township, without sub'uitting it to a
vote of the people?

2. If a coucillor elected dues not take the dectaat
ation, and absents liiinseit [rom lte councîl meet-
ings two or threa mtonths after election, does bis
seat as a consequence beçome vacant in thie
counrcil ?

3. Hias the truant officer to see that aIl children
ofu which lie bas been notified of beiitg absent

from scli(oul) attend or give satisfactory resens
fur flot doing su ?

4« ÀfIer iotiflflg the parents to sentI such
cbidren Io sehool, wbat are' the truant officers
next andI further duty?

5. A employs a lawyer to draw up a deed of
land andI pays him for his services. To assure
iiself ibhat the we, k bas been properiy done, A

banda deetI over tu lawyer nunther two wiîh
instructions to examine it, andI also hunt regisiry
office ru se tltat titie ia perfect. What can lawyer
No. 2 charge for bis services?

i. No, and even if subinitted to the
electors. and the majority favors the pass-
ing ot the by Iaw, the power to do so is a
doulittul one.

2. Sec. 17 7 of the Consolidated Assess-
ment Act, 1892, provides that " if, .after

thte eledion of a person as meniber of a
couricil, etc., he absents himself front the
meetings uf the counicil for three înonths
without being authorized so te do by ar
resolutieri of the counicil entered in ils
minutes, bis seat in the couricil shall
thereby becomne vacant and the council
shahl declare the seat vacant, and arder a
new electioti."

3 . Yes, provided the children are bce
tween 8 and i14 years of age, and are not
excused under the provisions of sec. 4< Of
the Act respecting truancy and compul-
sory education.

4, After nntifyiug the parent~, guardian,
or other person havirig the charge or con-
trol of the cbîld ru the nianner provided
in sec. 8 ot the said Act, it i. the' duty of
the truant officer to lay a ceinplaînt
against sucli parent, guardian, or other
person betore the' police magistrate or
a justice of the peace having jurisdiction

5. We c
to ibis quI
or benefit

1- -



A SUBscaîsgi-If an assesar inaSSSig a
nmunicipaity, we wiit say in the year 189, neget
or omits, or forgets ta assess a village lt ta bas
been aisessed for fifteein or sixteen years c-mlin-
uously, and the mistalce la not disrovered until
the cierk is making out the collector's roll ln the
following year, viz., 1893, i a clerk justified in
making up the collector'a roll Of 1893, to add the
ainount that should have been levied on the 1892
rail against saicl lot or no ?

Sec. 154 of the Consolidated Assess-
ment Act, 1892, will give our corres.
pondent ful information in this matter.

E. G R.-Tht gaverament makes a rad. It
ia within sixty-six feet road allowance, but is at
one side, which makes it yen1 badinl winter for
difting snow. Hia the caunicil poaver ta farce the
Owllts of the landl adjaining, ta move the fences
prmanently, so that the road will be in the centre

beteenthefences, witla or withaut comnpens-
ation ?

We do flot think the council would
have the power mentioned, witbout tak-
ing the steps mentioned in the Consol-
idated Municipal Act for altering a road

-la tb are any power far municipal
ln the atatutea, enabling therm to have
early audits of township accounta ?

See sec. 268 of the Consolidated
?al Act, 1892.

R. -If a tenant demands of the assessor
him ai sur.h, agalast the will of the owaaer,
aiseasor comply with.the tenant's request?

bat redres as tht owfltî in case the
caves the ptoperty befare the time of
ef taxes withaut paying same ?
tenant bas a rigbt to be assessed

enancy be a bona fide onie. The
n as to the paymnent of the taxes
rsotial one, belween the owner and
and should be arranged between

quire,
Act.
to be

!. Unless t'
rc in fixing
try te be pa
tees and ch

iessed in his rinte
ae of $400.00- B.
ialify as councilor?
in qualify if the
it would appear1
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>n pîroperty be liai
have been charged
vo years, white th
:esand vote at pro
ats voting at 'all et
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ales cirer mi
ecrants woul
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-i. Can the municipal counicil
!d village fill the vacaney,caused
remnent of a Rigb school trustec
of the couneil, or is it neces
appolimeut by by-law ?. I have
here[ofore that a by-.law vas ne
,oiutment of high school trustees
y of the retiriùatrustee. but 1 ar

ntioned by ou
c made bir bv-lh

he person refer

,he.
W

is talc

expen!
those

for election te a se
1894. Sec sectio

.onqolidated Muni
e do net considi
iîno his -ent~ a- ret

provide iý
are te ha

ble for bc borne~ by the cîty should ha ascertained.
y,,ng The city contended that population vas a

ini surer guidIe. The act does flot lay down
eçctions any principle or ruie by which the arbitra-

tors are to be govrrned ini ascertaining
a poi~l the proportion. The whole question,
i n therefore, rests'largely in the reasonable

d nt discretion of the arbitrators. It appears
to me that in several of the muatters

of aa.warded on, they have taken the popula-
fyth ions of the county and city, as nearly as

1 ya they could be ascertained as the basis on
Saiy to whkch to estimate the proportion to bc
alwaIYs pald by the city. 1 do flot think they

tovl ere wrong in so doing, on the contrary,
n quite it seenis to mue that as to ail such expenses
nittiug as must bc incurred by the county in any
cannot event, such as the use, m~aintenance and
;earch,
1 fro repair of court house and goal and regis.
aideuts try office, officiai salaries, etc., population
uestiou is, as a general ruie, a very fait basis. So

also as te theexpenses of the administration
ngon cf justice; in ail cases, however, subject to

rits to any special circurustances (which do not
hould exist ini the present case) showing that a
think larger proportion of any particular item of
r cor- expense should be borne by one corpora-
LW. tion rather than the other. To adopt the
ýted for comparative assessments of the city and
lember counity as a basis would, owing to the
ý9 i practical difference in assessing City and

Iti county property, ha entirely illusory and
eve ire unjust, and an atten>pt te correct it by
cil as equalizing the assessment is at hast but a

madeC rule of thurnb expedient when the differ-
ent elemients which constituted city and

oed to county assessment are considered."
at
nis The aboya is applicable te ail but gaol
ci expenditure which is sometimes divided

ît n the proportion of couuty to City or
etewn prisoners,the place where the offence

cf iras committed in ail cases decides where
he the prisoner belongs.
in * **

The So>uth Grimshy coupicil at the me-
quest cf the patrons of industry, have

19- appointed a committee cf three rate-
nd payers to ascertain froru other municîpaili-

<$f ties in which statute labor has been
ýse abolisbed, whether it woutd be advisable
te for thse inunicipality to commute instead
on cf performing statute labor as heretofore,
)n- and aise to get sucb information in refer-

e ence thereto as may bc of benefit to the
te towvnship in deciding the question.
ies
sis*

improv.snent of Hlighwaar,
anid Streeta

Clarifi<cation 5UJ4'ty Uq

BaEIN AN<

ALPHABETICAL INDEX
TO ENACTNIENTS IN THE REVISED 51'ATUTZA OF ONTARIO,

5887, AND su BSEQUENT sTATuTIs OF THE PROVINICE
OF ONTARIO WHICF AFFECT MIJIUCSPAL CORPORA-
TIONS, THEIl COUNCILS AND OFFICEERS.

Dy ALLAN MALCOLM DYMOND,

Ltaw ec ary t, th1, 1D*vabget affLieAttýnses.G~aras
efQntriv,, and Law Clerk( the Lgisi.lw< Assembl

:This Worlt, hbich la a digest of the Muiia Law of Os-
tario, has beem compiled with the view of enabing Muncial
Officers, as the well as Legal Preifeasieu te flad wisthth
greatest of fcility, eiiactments wbich conceo the powcrs,

duiand privileges of Municipal corporations or their
QOfcers, and which are nçw scattered through nearly 6Aoo
paeofprined matter. The chapter and secto tthe

s.ue a ela, the page of the volume wbich contains
he setion are given.

Address: THE5 CAR8WELL CO., Ltd.,
53 ADELAIDE STREET FAST - TORONTO.

HIGPýWAY BRIDGES
The best bridge for the money is the

BAER PATUNT COMBINATION
BRIDGE

All municipal men interested in bridge
building wilI consuit their own interesta
and those of the municipality they
represent by adopting the BmE P>ATENT
RIDGE. All comimunications prompt-

ly answered and fuit exulanation given
as to construction.

~. ~e~& CO.,

JDOaClv, c3isT.-

A. W. CAMPBELL
O.L.5., CAL,. E

Examinations, surveys, designs, speccifications,
estimates for waterworks, sewerage systema,
sewerage disposai, municipal drainage, reclam-
ation, expert tests.

Reports made on all classes of municipal work.
Electrie light, electric street railways.
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